Background: The implementation of innovations in practice is a critical factor for change and development processes in health and home care. We therefore analyze how an innovative tool -a mobility agreement to maintain physical mobility of home care clients -was implemented in Finnish home care. Methods: Our study involves ethnographic research of 13 home care visits, two years after the mobility agreement was implemented. We analyze the emergence of contradictions, the motives of the actors and the use of artifacts supporting or inhibiting the implementation. Two in-depth cases illustrate the implementation of the mobility agreement in home care visits. Findings: Our findings show that, first, to achieve practice change and development, the innovation implementation requires the overcoming of contradictions in the implementation process. Second, it calls for the emergence of a shared motive between the actors to transform the abstract concept of an innovation into a concrete practice. Third, artifacts, customary to the clients are important in supporting the implementation process. Fourth, the implementation brings about a modification of the innovation and the adopting social system. Conclusions: Innovation implementation should be seen as a transformation process of an abstract concept into a concrete practice, enabled by the actors involved. Concept design and implementation should be closely linked. In health/home care innovation management, the implementation of innovations needs to be understood as a complex collective learning process. Results can be far reaching -in our case leading to change of home care workers' professional understanding and elderly clients' mobility habits.
Introduction
Considering innovation and development in health care, much empirical and conceptual research has been carried out studying the core processes of ideation, concept development and organizational design. [1] [2] [3] It is often argued that in health care settings, the implementation of new concepts or practices in a sustainable way constitutes the most critical phase. 4, 5 Health care innovation implementation efforts often fail as unexpected obstacles and conflicts may paralyze the implementation processes. 6 Implementation therefore requires an increasingly strong emphasis from the design of an innovation towards change and development of operational practice on a grassroots level of daily work. 7 The implementation of innovations has been studied from different perspectives, such as adaptation, 7 diffusion and adoption of innovation 1, 8 and in connection to sustainability. 5 Several studies concerning the implementation of innovations in health care emphasize the aspect of routinization 1 and the importance of context factors when a new concept, practice or technology is put into operation. 5 Particularly in the case of inventing new practices, the implementation context of the innovation and the interaction of different actors involved play a crucial role. 9 In this article, we explore home care visits where an innovative concept aiming to increase the mobility of home care clients in the city of Helsinki, Finland is introduced. This innovation called the ''Mobility Agreement'' (referred to in the following as MA) was invented in a participatory process using the Change Laboratory method. 10, 11 The idea of the Change Laboratory is based on activity theory, viewing contradictions as drivers for change and innovation. In the research-assisted Change Laboratory sessions in home care, contradictions were identified in a discursive process aiming at changes of participants' mindsets and the development of new innovative tools and practices. The implementation of the MA after a Change Laboratory is a critical process as in its concrete application in a particular context new contradictions may appear. 6, 11 These contradictions are often caused by the resistance of the actors in the adopting system. 12 How an innovative, abstract concept can be implemented to change and develop organizational practice is still poorly understood. To partially bridge this research gap, we study the implementation of the MA in 13 home care visits to elderly clients' homes. The MA can be seen as an innovation, as it promotes mobility practices which are radically new to the traditional script of home care visits and potentially brings about change and develops home care and the clients' well-being. Taking an activity-theoretic view, we analyze three issues in the implementation, namely the emergence of contradictions, the development of a shared motive for change among the actors and the use of artifacts.
On the implementation of innovations
The following theoretic concepts are frequently referred to in previous literature on innovation implementation. Diffusion is defined as spreading a new product or idea in a social system, 12 which results in its acceptance and subsequently its use. Diffusion is often seen as the result of the communication of the new idea and its adoption of a social system. 12, 13 Adoption studies usually focus on the implementation in a social system to identify enablers and inhibitors of the adoption process.
14 Adaptation of the novel practices is much less explored. 7, 15 Adaptation can be depicted as
The process by which an adopter tries to create a better 'fit' between a practice and the adopters' particular needs, where the fit means 'the degree to which the characteristics of a practice are consistent with the (perceived) needs, objectives, and structure of an adopting organization (p.68). 7 In some studies, communication, adoption, adaptation and diffusion of process and social innovations is seen as intertwined. 16 Furthermore, the successful implementation of novelty over a period of time is seen as innovation sustainability.
5
Implementation can be seen as a re-invention of the theoretic concept towards a concrete practical solution. In this process, the adopters actively change the meaning of the practice. 12 Hence, implementation goes along with transformation. The consequences of implementation processes, however, cannot always be predicted and the efforts may lead to undesired adaptations and unanticipated outcomes. 9, 12, 15 Practice-based studies importantly stress that adopters play a decisive role in the generation, coercive adoption, and bottom-up adaptation of processand social innovations. 17 Yet, innovation management frequently takes place as a top-down process and the role of actors of the adopting system is often that of a passive legitimizer. 17 For a sustainable implementation, the legitimization and active participation of the diverse actor groups are, however, essential. 5 We see innovation implementation as a contradictionladen learning process of the participating actors belonging to a social system. In this process, the actors communicate, design, open up, negotiate, re-conceptualize, adopt, adapt and appropriate an innovation in their local context. In activity-theoretic terms, innovation design and implementation may generate expansive learning actions. 11, 16 In our home care example, the concept development is driven by health and home care professionals on a management level including funding and decision making institutions as well as the clients' representatives. The implementation is carried out by home care workers and their clients.
The role of contradictions, motives and artifacts in the implementation process
The Change Laboratory method provides a platform for collective reflection of work activity. 18 In a Change Laboratory intervention, an interdisciplinary group of participants tries to improve its practices with a team of researchers by collectively analyzing its past, present and future practice. The analysis often brings about contradictions within the work activity of the participants or between their different (disciplinary) views. 19 Usually, the contradictions cannot be solved through a mere adaptation of practice to an innovation. Contradictions trigger the questioning of the current understandings, identities or routines of the work and their resolving requires a deep rethinking of the practice. 18 In the implementation process of the innovation, further contradictions may appear 11, 20 between the actors and the new concept and its intended use in practice. The motives of the concept designers, the promotors and the actors in the adopting system are likely to differ. Such diversity often creates challenges to the implementation of the abstract concept into the concrete practice.
Further, collective creation of shared motives and innovative new concepts and practices of work is needed. Taking an activity theoretical stance, the shared motive is seen as always object-related, 21 in our case, the overall object being the enhancement of the fragile home care clients' physical mobility and well-being. Artifacts (tools and instruments) can mediate actions between actors and objects and are crucial in promoting expansive learning. 22 The mediating artifacts in the design phase of a Change Laboratory typically involve communication and reflection tools, such as video-and audio recordings of the work activity, minutes, drawings or statistical data brought to the intervention sessions by the researchers.
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Change Laboratory intervention projects have especially enhanced new innovative forms of collaboration and multiprofessional practice in health care, for instance organizational development of surgery units in hospitals, in clinics of municipal health centers and in health center consortiums. 11, 23 In the following case, example of elderly home care, the change and development of the home care activity can be seen as a two phase process, including seven specific learning actions of expansive learning (see Figure 1 ). The first phase is what we call the design generating a mainly abstract concept and, at this stage, decontextualized ''cell'' of an innovation. This phase involves the participants' questioning of the current practice, its analysis and modelling and examination with new solutions. The second phase involves the implementation of the innovative concept in a concrete practice in a local organizational context including reflection and consolidation of the new practice (see Figure 1) .
Usually, the researcher leaves the organization after the testing of the innovation created in the conducted Change Laboratory sessions. The implementation phase is then on the responsibility of the actors of the organization and little is known about the consequences of the implementation. 9 The implementation process of the MA, designed in a Change Laboratory project, is described in the following.
Implementing a MA in home care
In Finland, as in many other industrialized countries, the poor mobility of elderly people living at home increases their social exclusion and costly hospitalization. The advancement of activity and mobility are therefore central challenges for the clients to improve their quality of life and to enable a safe living at home. The need for increasing regular physical activity of the elderly is a generally known fact for the city of Helsinki home care workers and their clients. In Helsinki home care, home care workers (usually a nurse) visit the clients a few times a week in the client's home. The promotion of mobility in the home is, however, not typically in the focus of home care visits. The services provided to the clients during home care visits are primarily routine supply tasks such as medicine dispensation, food supply, personal hygiene and health-care. 10 The MA is a document and a tool designed for negotiating and deciding on the execution of different kinds of daily mobility exercises between the home care workers and their clients. It also aims at preventing social exclusion of the elderly, developing home care visits and enhancing the collaboration between the clients and the home care workers. As a consequence of the use of MA, the workers are supposed to reduce the managing of home care duties on behalf of old person as well as guide and encourage clients to exercise regularly. The tool was created by various organizations and professional groups in a Change Laboratory process and was thereafter implemented in the city of Helsinki home care. A year later, the tool won the city of Helsinki Mayor's achievement prize. The challenge, justifying the importance of our study, is to implement the MA in the whole city of Helsinki home care. Our data were collected two years after the MA tool was first implemented. In the following, we will present the methods of data collection and data analysis of this study. 
Methodology of the study
We carried out an ethnographic field research 24 and a multi-level analysis of the implementation of the MA in home care. We observed 13 home care workers' visits to the clients' homes where the MA was meant to be used. The observed visits were randomly selected for our study by the home care managers. Each client and worker was interviewed by the researcher after the visit. Notes were made during the observations and the interviews. The visits lasted 45-90 min, the interviews about 30 min. In this study, we focus on the observational data. The interviews are secondary data supporting our interpretations.
All of the visits were videotaped and the videos were transcribed into texts for analysis. First, the observation and interview notes, as well as the transcribed videos were analyzed first, mainly, by using thematic analysis. 25 Then, the analysis was theory driven, based on our activity theoretic understanding of expansive learning and development. Applying this theory, the ''intermediate concepts'' of contradictions, mediating artifacts and motives of the actors were identified and analyzed in the implementation of the MA. A summary of the data analysis of all of 13 cases is presented in Table 1 . The shift from an abstract MA concept to concrete practice in the implementation process is illustrated by presenting two case examples from home care visits.
Findings: Summary of the MA implementation Table 1 presents an overview of the analysis of the contradictions and motives within and between the actors involved in the implementation of the MA as well as their artifact use depicted in our data.
In four of the analyzed cases, the contradictions emerged between the client's desire to get better and their low motivation and/or pessimism towards their own abilities to move. In these cases, the client was usually well aware of the need to exercise but resisted doing so in their daily life. In nine of the cases, the contradictions emerged between the client and the worker. The client was in these cases usually motivated and very willing to physically exercise. In some cases, the client's motive to increase their mobility related to issues outside of home, such as a desire to go to the summer cottage. Some clients also initiated the use of innovative artifacts supporting the implementation of the MA during the home care visit, but the worker was not always responsive towards these wills. In some of the studied home care visits, the workers seemed to lack an awareness of the contradictions and the MA was thus not implemented. The motive of the visit for the workers was then to concentrate on traditional tasks and tools, such as dispersion of medicine and measuring the client's blood pressure.
In some cases, the workers left the responsibility to exercise to the client or to their colleagues in home care.
Despite the contradictions between the client and the worker, in 11 cases, a shared motive between the worker and the client on the meaningful use of the MA developed. In two cases, no shared motive appeared. Some of the workers especially actively tried to facilitate the incorporation of mobility exercises to the client's daily life. Yet, all of the workers' efforts for mobility enhancement focused on changes in the client's mobility habits at home, not including the client's mobility needs external to the home environment. The artifacts used by the clients during the home care visits were for example a dumbbell and a kitchen chair supporting the implementation of MA. Artifacts used by the home care worker that restricted the implementation were for example a blood pressure meter and medicine dispenser. In the following, we present the analysis of the two case examples of the implementation of MA.
Case 1: Movement-supporting device fostering the implementation of the MA The home care client is a 87-year-old woman. She was physically very active when younger. The client experiences herself as in a good condition. The aim of the visit was to implement a part of MA named capability test and to try some mobility exercises with the client. The nurse viewed the client as capable of conducting domestic duties and mobility exercises. During the visit, the nurse instructed the client to do a series of mobility exercises and the client carefully followed the instructions. In the following episode, the client showed the nurse how she uses the movement-supporting device.
Nurse: Could you show me how. . . (client immediately walked to the electric movement-supporting device to turn it on). C: Yes, of course I can show you. N: What do you call it if not a movement-supporting device? C: I have not given it any name. It seems to have been agreed that when a nurse visits you every Monday and Thursday, then every time there will be a moment for a mobility exercise with this movement-supporting device. Has this taken place? C: No it has not. I sometimes use it on my own when I remember. N: Yes, our nurses need to improve their practice, they should remind you always (to use the device). C: Yes. N: I will give them a message that they should remind you. It is so good for your feet and in particular your back to keep it in good shape.
The client was supposed to use the movement-supporting device at her home regularly. During this home visit, a contradiction emerged when it turned out that the client had not used the device as agreed. The client was supposed to use it twice a week assisted by a home care worker. Despite her rather good physical condition, the client did not move or do exercises regularly in her daily life and knew that she needed more exercise to maintain her ability to walk. The home care nurses had not kept the agreement for helping the client to use the device during home visits. Starting a mobility exercise with the movementsupporting device during the visit seemed easy for the client. She was very willing to do exercises and carry them out according to the nurse's instructions. Then the nurse changed the subject from the movement-supporting device towards discussing a capability test. This was where the kitchen chair and a dumbbell became important artifacts that the client used, partly together with the help of the nurse. In the following, the capability test was being discussed and the mobility exercises tried by the client.
N: It seems that this capability test has not been done with you, so would you like to do it now? C: Yes, it is ok. The nurse went to get a kitchen chair for the client to do the capability test. The client very easily got up from the chair for five times as she was instructed by the nurse. N: Great! Great! Very well done, it did not even take long. Then the nurse asked the client to pick up a dumbbell from the floor. This was also very easy for the client to do. The chair was also used as a movement support when the client did balance exercises. She then leaned on the back rest of the chair and carried out some hand movements with a dumbbell. Nurse: Ok, great! We are in a situation where you have a good physical capability. You are physically in a really good condition but our girls (home care workers) have some improvement to make. They must remember this. . . what is the name of this machine again? Remember to make use of it. Client: Yes! Should I use it every day? N: It will not hurt, but you should use it at least twice a week. When they come over to visit you and remind you. N: Have you done any mobility exercises on your own? C: Well, not really. The client said that she needed help from home care employees to do the exercises in the right manner and the nurse agreed.
The motive for change was shared between the client and the worker (nurse) in this case. The worker was very encouraging and stated that in future the client should do mobility exercises with the movement-supporting device with the help of home care nurses. The client reacted to this in a very positive way. The nurse left the client an exercise program, which she could show to the other home care workers to remind them that she needs to exercise during their visits. The client and the nurse used the movement-supporting device and the exercise program as important artifacts for the further implementation of the MA. The nurse made a promise during this visit to the client to engage her colleagues next visiting the client to take responsibility for using the movement-supporting device with the client.
Case 2: Medications and dispenser as inhibiting the implementation of the MA
Home care client is a 88-year-old woman. She has multiple illnesses, facial paralysis and an artificial hip. She experiences herself as being in bad physical condition and considers many daily tasks as challenging.
The aim of the visit was to implement the MA and to evaluate the client's daily mobility. The client sat at the kitchen table during the whole visit. The home care worker (a nurse) was mainly turned away from the client and concentrated on the food she was preparing for the client. The nurse drew from rules and operating procedures of home care but simultaneously seemed a little worried about the client's mobility and condition. A contradiction appeared during the visit as the nurse dominantly concentrated on the heating of food for the client and on distributing medicine to the client's medication dispenser. The client, on the other hand, expressed a will to walk down the stairs in order to get better to be able to take part in her granddaughter's graduation party. In her talk, the nurse expressed her empathy towards the client's situation and saw her will to go outside the apartment and to the party as a goal.
Nurse (N): It was very unfortunate those fallings of yours. Client (C): It weakened my condition. N: Yes. It was a relapse. Hopefully tomorrow will be a better day! C: Hope so, hope so!! I really hope I could still walk down there. My granddaughter has a graduation party in two weeks, I must go there. N: So, it would be a goal to get there.
Then the talk shifted to the client's medication as the client mentioned that she had had difficulties opening the dispenser and taking out some of her medication. The nurse started to hand different kinds of medication jars to the client and the client placed medicine into the dispenser while the nurse was preparing her meal or briefly sitting down around the kitchen table with the client. The discussion continued around the client's medication, a topic that thereafter dominated the home care visit.
During the visit, the nurse very randomly, every now and then, asked the client questions about her mobility, but no shared motive for change developed. The client was not motivated to improve her mobility, she had not done most of the exercises she had previously been assigned to do. She however, had tried walking the stairs for three times. Suddenly, however, the client expressed the wish to the nurse to do mobility exercises.
C: You will need to make me do mobility exercises at one point. N: Ok. C: I will not give up (the mobility) for small reasons. As soon as I get rid of this other problem (recover from the operation). N: Yes. As we have said, even a small movement is good for you. C: Yes, I have remembered to move, I go back and forth like a rabbit. N: You mean with your rollator? C: Yes, with the rollator, I do not have the courage to go without it. N: Yes.
The client emphasized during the visit that she is interested in doing mobility exercises, but feels that she is not able to perform the movements independently. The nurse asks the client mobility-related questions but was mainly occupied with other duties, such as cooking and dispensing medicine with the client. The nurse disregarded the client's initiatives and did not make any attempts to execute mobility exercises with the client in practice. The goal expressed by the client, namely taking part in her granddaughter's graduation party, is left in the air without any concrete attempts to enhance the client's mobility in the near future. Artifacts, such as medications and the dispenser were in the core of the workers' motive of the visit, together with the client's meal and inhibited the implementation of the MA and the enhancement of the client's mobility.
Discussion and conclusions
Our study aims at answering the research question of how an innovative concept can be implemented to change and develop home-care practice. We analyzed the implementation of an innovative tool named MA in 13 client visits in Finnish home care. Our data collection was carried out two years after the first implementation effort of the MA and provides insights into the use of the abstract concept of ''enhanced mobility'' in concrete daily practices of the home care workers and their clients.
The findings show that the implementation of an innovation cannot be seen as a mere communication and adoption process as emphasized in some diffusion theories. 12 Nor does the understanding of adaptation 15 or the statement that communication, adoption and adaptation are intertwined, offered by some previous studies 13, 16 sufficiently describe the dynamics of innovation implementation processes in routine-like work activities, such as home care. An expanded view to innovation implementation is needed where implementation is seen as a contradiction-laden transformation process of abstract concepts into concrete contexts. 9, 11 Treated as a longitudinal expansive learning process, innovation implementation involves multiple learning actions and challenging rounds of contradiction solving. 16 Achieving system-level change and development requires a reflection of the implementation process and the emergence of a shared motive between the actors. 10, 17, 18, 20 In our case examples, the identification of the source of the contradiction through reflection was a crucial enabler of the use of the MA promoting the actors' motive to conduct mobility exercises. When a reflection of the current situation and problems did not take place, the motive for mobility enhancement did usually not become shared and inhibited a sufficient application of the MA tool and enhancement of the client's mobility. In case one, the nurse identifies the source of the contradiction through reflection: The other care workers do not sufficiently apply the tool. This is due to a shared motive between care worker and client. In case, two reflections about the situation do not take place, the care worker follows her individual motive, which hinders a sufficient application of the tool.
Our study further shows that artifacts, customary to the clients (such as their own kitchen chair) play a crucial role in supporting the implementation process of abstract home care innovations (like the MA). They may enhance sense making and mediate the activity between the actors and between the new concept and the users and they are likely to help solve contradictions. In the studied innovation implementation process, there were, however, also artifacts inhibiting the innovation implementation process that were used by the workers and sometimes also by the clients. These are artifacts that cannot mediate between the actors and the innovation.
Altogether, the implementation process needs to be considered comprehensively, taking into account the whole home care system. 7, 15 Referring to the model of expansive learning, implementation is not a linear process initiated by the management or the care worker who is formally the promotor of the innovation. The implementation of an abstract concept into concrete practice is not only a combination of communication, adoption and adaptation, but it is rather a transformation process, which not only adjusts the existing practice to the innovation, but also significantly changes social interaction, understandings and processes. This brings about new contradictions and demands, which require collective resolving to create further innovative solutions and transformation. Hence, implementation should be seen as a continuous expansive learning process. 22 A central role in this process is played by the worker -client interaction. The client becomes a co-innovator when it comes to the implementation of the innovation. Their role needs to be seen beyond being a mere legitimizer of an innovation. 16 The contradictions depicted in our study can potentially be solved through improved communication between the home care worker, and by the adoption and adaptation of the new activity concept or model. 15 Our core message to organizational management is that, as a crucial factor for promoting successful implementation of an innovative practice, there needs to be a continuum and systematic bridging efforts between the abstract design and concrete implementation phases of innovation implementation (see our sub-cycles in Figure 1 ). In our case example, the home care workers formally act as promotors of the MA. It shows, however, that they lack awareness of the meaning of the MA. It can be subsumed that a shared motive between innovation designers and promotors is missing. Consequently, platforms are needed that provide time and space for communication improvement, and for connecting contradiction resolution, innovation design, implementation and learning among all actors. The methods and mechanism described in this study can also be found and applied in other contexts beyond health and social care, where innovative concepts are implemented in social practice, such as organizational development, education and learning processes or product and service development.
Our research has limitations as we present only two cases which provide a selective picture of the data. Moreover, our research design lacks a longitudinal approach. These limitations need to be addressed in future studies. To enhance health care and home care innovation implementation, longitudinal case studies are needed in order to further examine how an innovative abstract concept can be implemented to change and develop organizational practice.
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